2.2.1. **UNDAF OUTCOME ONE: PROMOTING INCLUSIVE GROWTH AND SUSTAINABLE MANAGEMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES**

- **14** UN agencies
- **$78.5** million USD
- **113** interventions
- **59** partners

**UN support in creating enabling legal and policy environment for sustainable development**

- Legal environment for national development policy planning and budgeting
- • Law on [Genetic Resources](#);
  • Law on [Seeds and Varieties of Cultivated Plants](#);
  • Revision of the Law on [Plant Protection](#)

- Mainstreaming of SDGs in policy planning, budgeting, financing, and implementation
- **Youth voice** was factored into 2022 State Budget on youth-focused expenditure
- **Children** raised voice on environmental issues at the [Youth Parliament](#)

**Status of Indicators under Outcome 1**

- Reduction of GH5 emissions from the BAU scenario: **11.3%** (target achieved)
- Increased share of renewables in national energy mix: **4%**
- Forest land percentage of total area (mln ha): **7.8%**
- Special protected area percentage of total area: **20.6%** (target achieved)
- Disaster impact disaster economic loss: **108.2 MNT billion**
- Unemployment rate (disaggregated by gender): 7.3% (male), 7% (female), 6.7% (national)
- Inclusive and sustainable industrialization for economic diversification (MVA share in GDP): **9.2%** (on-track)
- Proportion of people living below the poverty line: **28.4%** (27.2% urban, 30.8% rural, 38% children)

**Protection from flood risks in Ulaanbaatar:**

- **221.9** ha of land
- **3419** households
- **5** physical flood protection facilities

**UN Agencies that contribute to the Outcome 1:**

- Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO)
- IAEA
- International Labour Organization (ILO)
- UN Environment Programme (UNEP)
- UN Migration
- IOM
- World Health Organization (WHO)
- UNICEF
- ESCAP
- UNHabitat
- WFP
- UNITAR
- United Nations Office for Outer Space Affairs